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Refoc s

Hot or Cold
The session st d that o are beginning toda is foc sed on the person
of Jes s and life that He calls s into As e begin to refoc s on Jes s
consider this q estion and ans er it if someone ere to ask o h o
follo Jes s hat o ld things come to mind
Toda in o r ideo lesson e are going to st d ing Re elation
In
this section of the book of Re elation Jes s is speaking directl to the
ch rch in Ephes s at the end of the st cent r b t He is certainl still
speaking directl to s As e get read to st d this section of script re
hat changes ha e o made in o r life beca se of Jes s

Video Lesson

Go ahead and read thro gh Re elation
O er the ne t
eeks
hat thing ill o and Jes s ork on together so that o are more
foc sed on him instead of being l ke arm

What pra er req est do o ha e

As a gro p famil or indi id al spend time in pra er not onl lifting p
o r needs and the needs of others b t also as God to identif one thing in
o r life that He o ld like to change and for the strength to do the
changes God is calling o to as o Refoc s

Session

Reflecting

Before Jes s
As e begin his session le s s ar b reflec ing on he beginning of o r
rela ionship i h Jes s Ho did Jes s ini ia e a rela ionship i h o
Who and ha did He se

Toda in o r ideo lesson e are going o be sharing he s or of he Old
Tes amen ha led o Jes s Wha scrip re from he Old Tes amen has
enco raged o he mos or inspired o

Video Lesson

No
e ha e been old and reminded of he Old Tes amen s or go ahead
and read L ke
Is here a s or or scrip re from he Old
Tes amen ha enables o o refoc s in on Jes s

Wha pra er req es do o ha e

As a gro p famil or indi id al spend ime in pra er hanking God for
HisS or and leading o o Jes s Also oda please begin o pra for an
indi id al in o r life ha is no foc sed on Jes s Ma God se o o
refoc s hem on Him

[RE FOCUS WEEK 3: Restoring

The Author Has Authority

Stuff breaks. Some things we can put back together, or at least make it
appear as though nothing is broken. Some things we replace, make it look,
even feel as good as new. Some things we cannot fix. Some broken things
we cannot remove. They just sit there…reminders of what used to be.
● Share with the group a time when you broke something at what you
did about it.

● Would you handle it differently now?
Watch RE FOCUS video for week

Read Romans 1 1

1

Paul sees the family of God in Rome doing what God has given them to do. They are
not defined by to-do lists but by grace. So what encouragement does Paul give
them? Right there in verse 14. “You yourselves are full of goodness, filled with all
knowledge and able to instruct one another.”
What you are doing right now, as a group, is being filled by the Holy Spirit in that
same goodness, so that you can teach others.
How is the Holy Spirit filling you? Paul lists 5 things at the end of v. 18 and in v. 19
-

-

This is our to-do list! ...except it’s not. What does Paul write in v.14? Who’s
doing the work? (Hint: the same one at work in v. 19).

Listen to what Paul says about the Spirit in Colossians 3:16. What is the source
of our energy for worship, learning, serving, and life?
Now read through Matthew 9:6-8.
Jesus is the Author of all things. He is present at the beginning of all things
(John 1 :1-3), and through him all things hold together (Colossians 1:17). In
Matthew 9, Jesus claims he has authority to forgive. “Experts” told him only
God could do that.
So what did Jesus show them He, God, could do? (v.6)

The One who designs and holds all things together is filling you with His
Spirit.
What does that mean for your broken things?

Pray:
Jesus, Thank you for using your power to make dead things filled with life,
hurt things filled with your healing, broken things restored. As we wait for
you to return and restore all things better than they ever were, we live
through pain and situations where life seems emptied of your power.
Through the faith you give and grow, help us to trust your promises and your
power: your Spirit at work in us. You forgive, you heal, you hear our prayers.
Help us believe. Amen.

RE FOCUS WEEK : (Re)newing – Jesus love and our love
Every day on the news there are more reports of regional and global tragedy. Let’s face it: it’s a hard,
cruel world. We all go through hard times and encounter hurtful, hateful people. When it becomes
personal, it is easy for anger to grow into something worse.
Share with the group a time when you were hurt and it seemed impossible to forgive.

Discuss a time when you did something hurtful to someone important to you and that
person forgave you.

Watch RE FOCUS video for week

Read John : The Apostle John in this letter affirms the first and second greatest commandments, namely to love God
above all else, and to love our neighbor (cf. Matt : – 0; Mark 1 : 0– 1; Luke 10: ). In verse of
chapter , he wrote, “And this is [God’s] command: to believe in the name of his Son, Jesus Christ, and
to love one another.” How are these two necessarily connected?

In our text, how does John define love? (esp. , , 10)

In fact, if one does not love, what does John say is true of that person? ( )

What evidence do you see in your life that you know God? ( , 11, 1 )

How do you know that God loves you? (10, 1 -1 )

On a scale of 1 to , where 1 represents feeling unloved by God and represents intimate connection
with God, where do you think you are right now?

Read Matthew

: -1 . Hatred and love are opposites. How do they play into the end of time?

In John 1 : , Jesus says, “I am the vine; you are the branches. If you remain in me and I in you, you will
bear much fruit; apart from me you can do nothing.” Paul says love is one of the fruits of the Spirit
(Galatians : ). What does this tell you about your source of loving God and others?

In the Sermon on the Mount Jesus said, “You have heard that it was said, ‘You shall love your neighbor
and hate your enemy.’ But I say to you, Love your enemies and pray for those who persecute you…”
(Matthew : – , ESV) How is love connected to forgiveness?

Closing Thought & Prayer:
“The Scripture, in many places, calls Christ our priest, bridegroom, love’s delight, etc., and us who
believe in him, his bride, virgin, daughter, etc.; this is a fair, sweet, loving picture, which we always
should have before our eyes.” - Luther, Dr. Martin. “The Table Talks of Martin Luther.

Lord, You delight in a clean heart, so we come to you confessing our sins, especially how we have not
loved You first and how we have not loved our neighbors. Forgive us for Jesus’ sake. Renew us by Your
Word and Spirit. Create in us pure hearts. Remove from our minds all evil desires, greed, envy, hatred,
pride, vanity and lusts. Help us to [RE]FOCUS on Your great love for us in Jesus so that we overflow with
love for You and our neighbors. We ask this in Jesus’ name. Amen.

[RE]FOCUS WEEK : (Re)vealing - I AM/Identity of Jesus
As we seek to apply the Bible to life, it is important that we don’t view the Scripture as an “instruction
manual.” The Bible does contain instructions, of course—lots of them to be obeyed without qualification
or hesitation. But we will find our pursuit of obedience frustrating and exhausting if we don’t put first
things first.
The Bible is not as concerned with what we’re to do as it is with who we are. For example, in the Sermon
on the Mount in the Gospel of Matthew throught , Jesus equates lust with committing adultery and
hatred as being equal with murder. Why? Because God’s plan is not just for better people but new
people. He wants to change us from the inside out. It’s not our behavior He’s after first but our identity.
That starts with knowing the identity of the One who changes our “innermost parts.”

Share with the group a time when you said or did something that was not “in character”
with how you identify.

Thinking back on your life, what are the times you feel the best about? Howa time when you
did something hurtful to someone important to you and that person forgave you.
Watch [RE]FOCUS video for week

Read Colossians 1:1 -23
The Apostle Paul exalts Jesus Christ as the “very image of God” What truths about Jesus does he focus
on after saying this? (vs. - )?

What was the main purpose of Jesus becoming fully human as well as being fully God? (v.

Where are you in verse

?

What does the word “reconcile” mean in this verse?

)

How has being reconciled to God through Jesus’ blood changes us? (vs.

-

What aspect of our ongoing relationship with God is presented in verse

?

)

It has been said that “sin will take you farther than you wanted to go, keep you longer than you wanted
to stay, and cost you more than you wanted to pay!” Such was the case for Adam and Eve when they
didn’t follow the identity God created them to have; so it is with us. Why do we daily have to be on
guard against sin and daily confess it?

In Galatians : , the Apostle Paul wrote, “You who are trying to be justified by the law have been
alienated from Christ; you have fallen away from grace.” (Galatians : , NIV) What does this verse teach
us about the importance of focusing on who we are versus what we do?

What is the difference between piety and piousness?

Closing Thought

Prayer:

“It is the best and truest friend who honestly tells us the truth about ourselves even when he knows we
shall not like it. False friends are the ones who hide such truth from us and do so in order to remain in
our favour.” —R. C. H. LENSKI

Lord, Jesus, as we spend this week with you, help us to [RE]FOCUS on how You revealed Yourself to us so
that we might have a new identity in You. Keep us from false and vain self-righteousness. Protect us also
from temptation and sin. If we stumble, pick us up again and wash us clean with Your blood. We ask this
in Your precious name. Amen.
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Refo ming

The Ma e Teache
We have all had teachers in our opinion hat makes someone a good
teacher

As e get read to refocus in on Jesus as a teacher take a moment and
think about the teachings that ou kno Jesus taught What teaching
stands out the most to ou
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Take a moment and skim through the headings of the teaching of Jesus in
the Sermon on the Mount recorded for us b Matthe in chapters
and
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could help ou

What pra er request do ou have
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Re establishing
Heaven

As we get read for our lesson for toda about Jesus let s start b
asking and answering what are ou looking forward to the most
about heaven
How do ou think ou will react when ou see Jesus face to face

Video Lesson

Read Peter
As we refocus on the fact that one da we will
all see Jesus face to face who is it toda that God is calling ou to
share Christ s stor with And what is our plan to either start or
continue to share Christ s stor with them

As we wait for Jesus who is Jesus calling us to invite to the eternal
part of Heaven

As a group famil or individual spend time pra ing th kingdom
come and for the opportunit to share Christ s stor with love not
just with actions but with words

